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ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT LOS

ANGELES LIMITED.
I -

J To take care of rapidly increasing

business, effective November 15th

i next, a tweifve section drawing-roo- m

sleeper will be addedj electric lighted
!

to the equipment of the Salt Lake

Route, LOS ANGELES LIMITED,

west bound from Salt Lake City to

Los Angeles daily. This to take care

of Intcr-Mbunta- in District, Colorado

and Northwest passengers and no
! doubt will be very much appreciated

I as 'it practically means a saving of

I' twelve hours in time for them.

H o
; TIMBER SUPPLY OF UNITED
'

STATES.
-

"We arc now cutting timber from

the forests of the United States at the

rate of 500 feet board measure a year

every man, woman and child. In

Sfor they use only 60 board feet."

statements could be made

2 l which would1 better convince the avcr- -

Jf age man that this country leads the

T world in the demand for timber. It
is made by Tfcadwcll Cleveland, Jr.,

I in a circular which treats of the con- -

i scrvation of the forests, soil, water,

and all the other great natural rc- -

sources, which has just been pub- -

, lished by the United States Forest

I Service. In speaking further of the
' consumption of timber in this coun- -

Mr. Cleveland says:

this rate, in less than thirty

!try, all ouf remaining virgin timibcr

be cut. Meantime, the forests

have been cut over are
in a bad way for want of care; they

will produce only inferior second
growth. We arc clearly over the
verge of a timber famine.

"This is not due to necessity, for
D the forests are one of the renewable

resources. Rightly used, they go on

producing crop after cropindefinite-ly- .

The countries of Europe know
this, and Japan knows it; and their

forests are becoming with time not

less, but more, productive. We prob-

ably still possess sufficient forest land

to grow wood enough at home to sup-

ply our own needs. If we are not

blind, or willfully wasteful, we may

yet preserve our forest independence
and, with it, the fourth of our great
industries.

"Present wastes in lumber produc-

tion are enormous. Take the case of
yellow pine, which now heads the list

in the volume annual cut. In 1907 it

is ostimatcd that only onc-ha- if of all

the yellow pine cut during the season

was used, and that the other half,

amounting to 8,000,000 cords, was

wasted. Such waste is typical. Mr.

R. A. Long, in his address on 'Forest
Conservation' at the Conference of

Governors last spring, pointed out

that 20 per cent of the yellow pine

was simply left in the woods a waste

which represents the timber growing

on 300,000 acres.

"The rest of the waste takes place

at the mill. Of course, it would nev-

er do to speak of the material rejected

at the mill as waste unless this ma-

terial could be turned to use by some

better and more thorough form of

utilization. But in many cases wo

know, and in many other cases we

have excellent reason to believe, that

most, if not all, of this material could
be used with profit. It is simply a

question of intelligent investigation

and, more than all, of having the will

to economize.

"But there arc" other ways to con-

serve the forests ibesides cutting in

half the present waste of forest pro

ducts. The forests can be made to

produce three or four times as rapidly

as they &o at present. This is true

of both the virgin forests and the cut-ov- er

lands. Virgin forests are often

fully stocked with first-cla- ss timber,

but this stock has been laid in very

slowly, on account of the wasteful
competition which is carried on con-

stantly between the rival trees. Then,

too, in the virgin forests there are
very many trees which have reached
maturity and stopped growing, and
these occupy space which, if held by

younger trees, would be laying in a

new stock constantly. As regards the
cut-ov- er land, severe cutting, followed
by fire, has checked growth so ceri-ousl- y

that in most cases reproduction
is both poor and slow, while in many

other cases there is no true forest re-

production at all at present, and there
is but little hope for the future."

KmMM, ENGINE

Have j 011 ever thought of the possibilities of ten, twenty, or more, acres
of dry land If you hnd nn I. H. C. gasoline engine to pump water to irrigate It?

The land without water is practically valueless. It can be had for a few
dollars per acre.

With the land under water you can raise bumper crops of grain, potatoes
grass, fruits and vegetables.

I. II. C gasoline engines operate powerful pumping machinery.
They enable you to reclaim waste land and to make It worth anywhere

from $25 to 200 per acre.
They require but llttlo of a man's time to care for them. For the most

part, the operator may go about his other Irrigating or farm duties. The
engines, when supplied with fuel and started, practically run themselves.

Water can always be had somewhere. The problem is to get it upon the
land. I. II. C. engines enable you to take water from low lying ponds, sloughs
or running streams pud raise It so that It Is available for Irrigating thehigher lands.

hi many places farmers arc Irrigating from wells, or are using tho under-
flow. I. II. C. engines enable them to pump the water where It is wanted andto farm their lands at a good profit.

Have you on your farm a piece of land that is unprofitable because joucannot get the water upon it ?
Or have you your eye on a tract you would like to homostcad if you couldIrrigate it?
Investigate the I. II. C. gasoline engines and see how well they will solvethese problems for you.
International local agents will supply you with catalogs and all particulars.

Or, If you prefer, write to the nearest branch house.
WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES: Denver. Colo.; Portland. Ore.; Salt Lake City, Utah;

Helena, Montana; Spokane, Wash.; San Francisco, Cal.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA H
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO, V. S. A. H

THE SCENIC LINE IConnecting at Ogdcn Union H
Depot with all H

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AND
OREGON SHORT LINE

TRAINS.
The Only Transcontinental

Line Passing Directly
Through Salt Lake City.

Splendidly Equipped Fast Jfc H
Trains Daily Between B

J Ogden and Denver if
Via Three Separate and IV
Distinct Scenic Routes, w M

THROUGH PULLMAN AND IORDINARY SLEEPING
CARS, DENVER. OMAHA,.
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS
AND CHICAGO WITHOUT
CHANGE. FREE RE- -
CLINING CHAIR CARS.
Personally Conducted Excur- -

sions. H
DINING CARS, SERVICE

A LA CARTE ON ALL
THROUGH TRAINS.

For rates, folders, free illustrat-- H
ed booklets, etc., inquire of your H
nearest ticket agent, specifying
Rio Grande Route, or address

I. A. BENTON, I
G. A. P. D. Salt Lake City I

- M

DR. W. H. STROTHER, O. D. I
Authority on Eye Troubles

Broken Lenses Duplicated By Mail H
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Call, or Write to Me if Your Eyes H
Trouble You.

Examination and Consultation Freo H
W 1 1 h C. E. W. BOWERS, Jeweler

93 Main St. Salt Lake City

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY IUTAH BEB-KIEP1- KI

ASSOCIATION.
President, E. S. Lovesy, H

355 Sixth East Street, Salt Lake City.
First Vice-Preside- R. T. Rhees,

View, Weber County. H
Second Vice-Preside- W. Belli ton,

Nephi. H
Secretary, A. Fawson, Grantsville. M
Asst. Sec'y, Jas. Neilsen, Hollidmy. H

County Vice-Presiden- ts: fl
Salt Lake W. C. B ergon, Mill Or.k.
Utah George Hone, Payson. H
Wasatch J. A. Smith, Helrer City.
Davis H. J. Butcher, KayavBle. H
Box Elder J Hansen, Bear RivsT Gify
Juab. Thomas Belliston, NophS. H
Washington J. L. Bunting, St George H
Cache Nephi Miller, Providence. H
Morgan T. R. G. Welch, Morgan.
Emery Chris Ottoson, HDuntington. H
Carbon. W. H. Horsley, Price.
Sevier R. A. Lowe, Austin, H
Sanpete Walter Cox, Fsirview. B
Weber Mrs R. T. Rhees, View.

De Bouzek- - Huntze E
Engravers and Electrotypes M

Successors to H
DE BOUZEK ENG. CO., I

27-2- 9 W. Temple St., I
SALT LAKE CITY I

. 9


